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Report from Bonn by Rainer Apel 

Voters reject ecology agenda 
Closer contacts between Germany's two big parties may open 
the door to a "Grand Coalition" government. 

T he results of the March 13 elec
tions for state parliament in Lower 
Saxony, the first of 19 campaigns in 
this super-election year, have a signal 
character for the political scene on a 
national level: the momentum toward 
a "Grand Coalition" between Chris
tian Democrats (CDU) and Social 
Democrats (SPD), the two biggest 
parties, after the national elections on 
Oct. 16. 

This prospect may not seem plau
sible, given that the CDU lost 5.6% of 
the voter strength it had four years ago 
in Lower Saxony, and that the SPD 
of incumbent Gov. Gerhard SchrOder 
suffered no losses at all. But the elec
tion victory of SchrOder's SPD in 
Lower Saxony nevertheless helped 
the CDU-notin that state, but rather 
on a national level. How so? 

Germ�ynow has more than 4 
million officially reported jobless (the 
actual figure is over 7 million without 
regular employment), and at least an
other 450,()0(} new jobless are expect
ed in the government's official projec
tions for;the end of this year. 
Combined ,¥jth a great strategi<; crisis 
looming in the �ast that may be trans
formed into,��ajor conflict between 
Russia aB.dArn.. West soon, p!Q1sof 
the Gel1lll\Q, p<lli�ymaking elites �e 
preparing,�;� "grand consensQS in 
the event ,o,f;,IJ big national crisis," to 
ensure thll�,f;9.j:!country is Dgt para
lyzed by ,big,l�bQr strikes. , _ 

This ,��,��ady happening., l'he 
much-aw.�t�; bjg labor wallcol,I�in 
the engip�ng,sector and iq m�'PJlb
lic serv��elt:)�tor (which "'oota1P, 
about 50o/�:�jftlJ organized la�rl,Ul-
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ionists) were suddenly called off in the 
first two weeks of March, in a surpris
ing "spirit of agreement" between the 
two opposite sides of those wage ne
gotiations. 

Since the labor unions are mostly 
SPD-linked, their agreement to an 
early settling of the wage conflict 
means that the SPD was part of that 
understanding. And since the entre
preneurs' associations and a good part 
also of the state and the public admin
istration are under the firm control of 
the CDU, i,t means that there was also 
a CDU side to the rapid agreement. 

Another unusual phenomenon 
was in the Lower Saxony state elec
tions:A considerable part of the CDU 
membership and constituency showed 
a preference toward the SPD's top, 
candidate, SchrOder, OVer their own 
top candidate, Christian Wulff. 
Stranger still, the national CDU lead
ership in Bonn never made any really 
serious effort to stop this erosion of 
support for Wulff. This lack of nation
al-level action appears all the more ab-_, 
surd, given the kind of tactical and 
dirty maneuvers which, the establjsped . 
parties' 1eaderships usually set into 
motion to secure coDlrol of their P!U1Y 
machines�pecially during el�qQfl, 
years. , ' 

The answer to this riddle is that 
Schroder's election vic�9ry on M&-ch 
13 fit witl\th� national IJ;Ioves; pf �e; 
CDU to imprc,we �latiol1s w,ith a,$pC
cific current inside tI;le,�P� T�(),,�; 
Social DempcratS who pl�e Ptl8Jll1fli 
tism over i�eQlogy, who arp willi!}g 1,Q 
talkaoout;cOIlCf;!Ssion,s on'lli��pnsqf. 
labor pWic,ie�; state support O�( N���: 

high-technology jrreas, and essentials 
in foreign and defense policies. 

Gerhard Schroder is one of those 
SPD pragmatists. He has been the 
most prominent Social Democrat to 
question the p�' s rejection of nucle
ar technology, and to propose a modi
fication of the SrD's nuclear power 
policy to create hcertain conditions" 
for the constructi9n of one new power 
plant by the turn 9f this century. 

Issuing permits, for one single new 
power plant, at, � time when 20 new 
ones are n� before the decade is 
out, is not what orie would call a funda
mental change oft views; but even this 
was too much fot; the S�D leadership, 
and the SchrOder' initiative was voted 
down in the fall of 1993. For the CDU, 
on the other hand�SchrOder's move was 
a clear signal thatj on certain aspects of 
industrial and tecqoology policy, he of
fered himself as a lpartner for talks with 
the Christian Democrats. . 

Schroder's pefeated
' 

opponent 
W.ulff� on �eothfr hand. belongs to a 
new "young g�n�ation" ()fCDU poli
ticianS whO i�ersed in the ideology 
of radical enviro�menta1ism. 

S�hroder's �e.ction ,victory has 
now strengthene� his position inside 
the SPD, and h� ,provided the CDU 
Wi

,
th an o. Pti. on fqr '�grand consensus" 

talles, betwee<n .tJ/le two big parties. 
Moreqver:, the. fact that Oskar Lafon
taine, the gr�en-epologist guru ofSPD 
eC9ooD1ic . policifs of the. past 10-15 
yt;w.�!,b�s!r�Iltb' l:}een sQ90tedmore 
iqtoitbe Q8fk&r,lJlJd' by SchrOder's 
PO\gm��\$t���P,i. ,will .fa,vor ef
fort� ,-f�r,. a ,,'.'grfloc:l understanding" 
�9.n� ;���. AAd,J:;ql.l,,)Y:,hich maY' in 
tUl1lr prp"1{ide tqe�jt�hillg pad for a 
fUll"ft�g�q

. 
;Pr.�nl�H::oa,l�.t,!�q;i.n B.�. nn 

late� t\\� y;earJLlg� �.cQpdi�io.n-tbat 
radic�h�olMi���lIf1iC�t�'in; bod). par
ti��i�,�jl�.&J).t.£W)tr91 QY� 
pr�j�ts" �rl?f».eIltj�lJ,;'WOuld �n., 
eX�IK;l5?ti��,�bllr.,oM;mJ.�gajn��Ute ' 
e{,£Incunie,A"'ftrP.<:l:.i.nn�, ! ,,'; " ,,," �''''nff'''3�!J!f��l.J� " ' . .. },;l 
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